Antigenic determinants on human choriogonadotropin alpha-subunit. II. Immunochemical mapping by a monoclonal antipeptide antibody.
In order to study antigenic site(s) present in the carboxyl-terminal part of the alpha-subunit of human choriogonadotropin (hCG-alpha), we attempted to produce site-specific antibodies directed against a 34-residue synthetic peptide analogous to region 59-92 of hCG-alpha. From a fusion experiment performed with a mouse injected with hCG-alpha-(59-92)-peptide conjugated to tetanus toxoid as immunogen, we selected a monoclonal antipeptide antibody (designated FA36) which has high binding activity for 125I-hCG-alpha but not for 125I-hCG in a radioimmunoassay. This antibody is of the IgG1 subclass and displays an affinity constant for 125I-hCG-alpha of 3.1 x 10(8) M-1. Hapten inhibition experiments performed by either radioimmunoassay or enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay with synthetic peptides spanning different portions of the region (59-92) demonstrated that the binding site of FA36 resides on (minimally) the six COOH-terminal amino acids of hCG-alpha, namely Cys-Tyr-Tyr-His-Lys-Ser, and that FA36 binds preferentially to peptides containing a carboxyl group on the COOH-terminal residue. Monoclonal immunoradiometric assays were established to determine the location of antigenic regions recognized by FA36, by antibody AHT20 (which binds only to hCG-alpha), and by antibody HT13 (which binds to both hCG and hCG-alpha). FA36 has the capacity to bind to hCG-alpha bound to either AHT20 or HT13, demonstrating that both AHT20 and HT13 antibodies are directed against antigenic regions distinct from the epitope of FA36. Monoclonal immunoradiometric assays were also carried out to study the binding of FA36 to hCG, the ovine and equine lutropin alpha-subunit, or hCG-alpha minus the 5 COOH-terminal residues (hCG-alpha core). Whereas significant binding of 125I-FA36 was observed with the ovine lutropin alpha-subunit, no binding was found with the equine lutropin alpha-subunit. As expected, FA36 did not bind to hCG-alpha core. Binding was also not detected with hCG, confirming that FA36 is specific for free hCG-alpha and that the COOH-terminal part of hCG-alpha is either weakly or (more likely) not at all accessible in the alpha/beta-dimer for antibody binding. Finally, immunoblots performed on hCG-alpha-(59-62)-peptide and various denatured alpha-subunits indicated that, with the exception of the equine lutropin alpha-subunit, FA36 detected various denatured alpha-subunits and particularly the alpha-subunit of carp gonadotropin-thyrotropin. This latter observation suggests a high degree of homology between the COOH-terminal regions of the alpha-subunits of fish gonadotropin and analogous mammalian hormones.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 400 WORDS)